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 Here’s a statement you probably don’t 
want to hear: As a healthcare execu-
tive facing many challenges, it’s time 

to get out of your comfort zone. It sounds 
harsh, but you need to go beyond the many 
long-held notions of how things should 
work in the industry if your organization 
expects to successfully improve outcomes, 
enhance patient care experiences and re-
duce costs in 2016 and beyond.   

To start, you simply need to recognize 
the fact that your organization is operating 
in a new reality.  A variety of non-tradi-
tional players now are offering healthcare 
services—from Walgreens to Walmart 
and many others. Instead of lamenting this 
fact, though, you need to find a way for 
your organization to work alongside these 
upstarts. Accept the fact that these new 
providers can more effectively offer some 
basic services—and concentrate on truly 
specializing in the more complex surgical 
services, emergency care and advanced 
population health programs that can only 
be provided by a traditional provider.  

As your organization moves toward 
emphasizing its ability to provide more 
sophisticated services, you need to ensure 
the optimal delivery of such care.  Lever-
aging evidence-based science will bring 
better outcomes, something that is defi-
nitely needed to succeed under emerging 
value-based care paradigms. The problem 
is that evidence-based practices often don’t 
sit well with physicians and other clinicians, 
who view it as “cookie-cutter medicine.” As 
a healthcare executive, however, you have a 
responsibility to encourage your clinicians 
to come to appreciate a more scientific ap-
proach. To get clinicians on board, it’s im-

portant to develop a culture of continuous 
learning and improvement.  

In addition, as your organization moves 
in this direction, it will become imperative 
to share information across the continuum 
of care. In fact, the ability to share infor-
mation has become so imperative that it 
is now a central component of the gov-
ernment’s Meaningful Use program. Even 
with health information exchanges (HIEs) 
becoming more common, though, orga-
nizations are struggling to share data.  As 
such, it’s time to look outside of the tradi-
tional—and start to tap into the capabilities 
of some of the big information technology 
vendors that have already proven that they 
can share information in other industries.

And, perhaps most important of all, in 
alignment with the government’s five-year 
strategic IT plan, your healthcare organi-
zation needs to keenly focus on the patient 
more than ever before. To position the pa-
tient as the nucleus of all that you do, how-
ever, your clinicians need to not only focus 
on the patient while he or she is within 
your four walls but also consider all of the 
care and services that the patient receives 
from other providers, family medical his-
tory and overall lifestyle. To move toward 
achieving this patient centric focus, or-
ganizations need to leverage emerging 
technologies such as wearable devices that 
monitor various health metrics, making it 
possible to better engage with patients and 
compile a more holistic view of the patient. 

The most important concept to keep in 
mind, though, is that all of these changes 
stretch far beyond change for change’s sake. 
So, while implementing these strategies 
might feel a bit awkward at first, achieving 
the improved care, enhanced patient expe-
riences and reduced costs that are apt to 
materialize will be music to your ears.  

Reaching Organizational
Goals in 2016 

By Sandra Jacobs

Sandra Jacobs is the founder and CEO of 
Jacobus Consulting, Irvine, Calif. 
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 T he past 20 years has seen the growth of a 
new medical and nursing specialty, hos-
pice and palliative medicine/care.  Most 

hospitals now have some type of palliative care 
program—most commonly an interdisciplinary 
consultation service seeing patients throughout 
the hospital and increasingly, seeing patients in 

outpatient clinics and other community sites of 
care.   These programs are staffed by palliative 
care specialists, clinicians who are board certi-
fied in the new specialty.  A 2013 report from the 
Advisory Board Company compiled research 
data that supports the benefits of hospital pal-
liative care programs to improve quality, lower 
cost, and improve patient satisfaction.1 However, 
considerable palliative care services are also pro-
vided by generalists. The key elements of pallia-
tive care services include:

n   The patient and family are the unit of care.
n   Care is provided to anyone with one or more 

serious, potentially life-limiting or life threatening 
illness, at any time during the course of the illness.

n   Care includes attention to distressing physical, 
psychological, spiritual and social needs.

n   There are no eligibility criteria to palliative care 
services based on disease type or prognosis.

Yet, despite the growth of the new specialty, 
far too many patients with one or more chronic 
life-limiting diseases die as hospital inpatients due 
to poor clinician-patient communication. In par-
ticular, the following issues are often not discussed:

n   the nature of the illness including natural history 
and realistic prognostic estimation. 

n   care options including shifting from 

By Tim Jessick, DO; and David E. Weissman, MD
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life-prolonging to comfort care. 
n   an understanding of patient-centered care goals. 
n   future medical care and disposition options matching patient-cen-

tered goals of care. 

The failure to have timely conversations leads to:
n   uncertainty, anxiety and unnecessary suffering 
n   avoidable emergency department and ICU admissions
n   prolonged hospital and ICU length of stay
n   excessive use of non-beneficial medical interventions 
n   excessive non-reimbursable costs (care exceeds DRG payments)
n   moral distress among hospital staff/staff turnover

Patient-clinician conversations relative to palliative care can be 
conceptualized in three phases or levels.  The Level 1 conversation 
is for all adults, healthy or ill, to determine their general preferenc-
es, values and to designate a surrogate decision maker should they 
become unable to make their own decisions.  Level 1 is referred to 
as Advance Care Planning, and the documentation that accompa-
nies this is an Advance Directive.  The Level 2 conversation is for 
patients with a serious illness, but not in crisis.  This conversation 
can help patients identify their personal values and goals relative to 
their specific illness.  The Serious Illness Conversation project is an 
example.2 Level 3 is the Goal of Care Conversation aka The Family 
Meeting. This conversation typically occurs at times of medical 
crisis or major transition, most often in the hospital, but can also 
occur in the outpatient setting.  Ideally, all seriously ill patients will 
have completed both Level 1 and 2 conversations so that when/if 
a crisis occurs, decision-making is much easier for patients, fam-
ilies and the healthcare team.  However, many patients have not 
had these conversations—it is the cumulative failure of clinicians, 
patients and families to have these discussions that leads to the 
negative outcomes described above. 

Improving the communication ability of clinicians in the hos-
pital setting, where seriously ill patients are commonly in crisis 
or major decision points, is a key step towards improving pa-
tient-centered care and associated hospital metrics: reducing in-
patient mortality, improving patient satisfaction, and readmission 
reduction.  Clinician Goal of Care communication skills are rarely 
taught in medical or nursing schools. Improving and embedding 
these conversations as a routine aspect of care requires changes to 
the system of healthcare delivery: 

n   new standards of care 
n   a method to screen patients for unmet palliative care needs 
n   clinician training 
n   documentation standards
n   data collection and quality improvement  

As there will never be enough palliative care specialists to meet 
all the needs of seriously ill patients, hospitals wishing to improve 
the patient experience and improve key metrics (readmission, 
mortality, satisfaction), need to foster clinician training and sys-

tems changes to support generalist clinicians assuming a greater 
role in clarifying patient-centered goals for most patient situations, 
reserving specialist palliative care clinicians for truly complex 
problems. To get started, hospitals and health systems need to 
make a commitment to a multi-tiered approach to changing both 
the culture and system of practice including:

n   administrative leadership, particularly from the chief medical, 
nursing and quality officers.

n   a commitment to train key clinicians, especially physicians, ad-
vanced practice nurses and physician assistants, in the Goal of Care 
communication skill—training must include in-person, small group 
work, that allows clinicians time to practice and receive feedback 
on their communication skills.

n   a commitment to free-up clinician and administrative staff time to 
work on the systems change features that will support clinicians to 
have timely discussions:  new standards of care, EMR documenta-
tion templates for Goal of Care discussions, and data collection.

n   a commitment to measure outcomes and develop quality improve-
ment initiatives that seek to improve care processes.

By helping generalist clinicians improve their skills in conducting 
and documenting patient-centered Goal of Care conversations hos-
pitals can expect measurable improvements in key outcome metrics. 
Aurora West Allis Medical Center in Milwaukee, Wis., completed a 
baseline assessment of inpatient deaths in 2013.  Results indicated 
that conversations to document patient preferences were either not 
occurring (failure to plan), or occurring shortly before death, leading 
to an excessive number of both inpatient deaths and deaths in the 
intensive care unit.  The hospital embarked on a multi-year project 
that included the key steps outlined above, resulting in a 34% de-
crease in hospital mortality, a 14% increase in hospice referrals, a 
decrease in the failure to plan and an increase in advance directive 
completion.  Based on the West Allis experience, a resource guide 
was developed that provides tools and technical advice to improve 
and measure care that centers on identifying patient-centered goals.3

Promoting generalist and specialist level palliative care is a ma-
jor step towards changing hospital culture in a manner that aligns 
a realistic appraisal of the disease with patient values and medical 
interventions. Goals of Care discussions that document patient 
preferences and help guide decision making should be expected 
for all hospitalized patients with a serious illness.  One can look 
ahead to a time when the skill of conducting this conversation be-
comes a hospital credentialing requirement.  This, in conjunction 
with a systems change approach, can help patients and families 
receive the right care, at the right time, in the right place.

References
1. Advisory Board Physician Executive Council: Realizing the Full Benefit of Pal-
liative Care, 2013.   
2. Ariadne Labs. Serious illness care. Available at: www.ariadnelabs.org/programs/
serious-illness-care/
3. Palliative Care Network of Wisconsin. Improving generalist palliative care. 
Available at: www.mypcnow.org/#!about1/c22s6       
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COVER STORY  A s healthcare leaders weigh what’s 
best for their organizations in an 
increasingly competitive market-

place, they need state-of-the-art plan-
ning tools that can cull through diverse 
operational and financial data, identify 
the pros and cons of multiple strategic 
options, and help point the way to a suc-
cessful future. 

In recent years, many progressive 
healthcare organizations have recog-
nized that a sophisticated strategic, 
financial and operational planning 
function is a must-have to keep pace in 
today’s rapidly changing environment. 
They have begun to invest in necessary 
software and revise inefficient processes, 
moving away from silo-oriented, stand-
alone spreadsheets toward an integrated 
planning approach that enables leaders 
to easily mix, slice and discuss data from 
up, down and across the enterprise—
and gain an informed perspective on the 
best paths forward. 

However, many healthcare leaders are 
still frustrated with their organization’s 
planning capabilities. Data can still be 
scattered among different IT systems. It 
can be cumbersome to conduct even the 
simplest what-if scenario. Management 
reports can be difficult to produce and 
may present stale data. Analytics may 
provide only a general view of direction-
al performance, and not allow leaders 
to drill into root causes and formulate 
quantifiable improvement strategies. 

While there are many vital compo-
nents to a comprehensive, effective 
planning approach, the following three 
concepts establish an essential founda-
tion for high-performing organizations: 

 1. INTEGRATED PLANNING 
Just as the industry is working 
to integrate provider organiza-

tions and coordinate care across sites, 
successful healthcare organizations are 
aligning disparate planning efforts—
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strategic, operational and financial—
into a unified process. When supported 
by an effective software solution, data 
from across entities, departments and 
functions can be leveraged to inform 
multiple types of planning, scenario 
analyses and reporting. 

An integrated approach helps leaders 
from across traditional silos better un-
derstand each other’s realities and col-
laborate on plans for growth and cost 
containment. For example, leaders can 
easily feed capital plans into long-term 
strategic plans, inform budget targets 
with volume projections, or update fi-
nancial forecasts when strategic direc-
tion changes. 

Another advantage to integrated plan-
ning is dramatically improved efficien-
cy. Health systems can potentially cut 
months from their planning and bud-
geting cycles. Take Oklahoma-based 
INTEGRIS Health. It now takes the sys-
tem’s 50 operating entities a little more 
than one month to finalize their annual 
budgets. Department budgets are dis-
tributed with initial targets automatical-
ly derived from the long-range financial 
plan. Budget discussions with depart-
ment leaders are, therefore, elevated to 
dialogues on meeting the necessary fi-
nancial trajectory, which saves multiple 
iterations of culling “wish list” items to 
close the budget gap. 

An integrated planning approach also 
enables driver-based modeling, which 
allows leaders to rapidly understand the 
revenue and expense implications of key 
occurrences. For instance, if 16% of emer-
gency department (ED) visits in April 
result in hospital admissions, versus the 
12% projected, a manager can adjust the 
appropriate data points and the chang-
es will flow through the entire planning 
model—across financial and operational 
projections. Thus, leaders can immediate-
ly see how this volume increase impacts 
staffing hours as well as revenues. 

Executive vice president, 
healthcare software 
division, Kaufman, Hall & 
Associates, LLC, Skokie, Ill. 
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cumulative impact if two or three of the projects are implemented. 

n Stochastic Modeling
 Particularly helpful in modeling risk, stochastic modeling typically refers 

to a computer simulation model that employs random number gener-

ation processes (e.g., Monte Carlo) against a key variable(s) to derive 

probability distributions of outcomes. 

 3. COMPREHENSIVE ANALYTICS 
In addition to being able to chart a healthcare organiza-
tion’s future, leaders need to receive regular, structured 

performance reports that allow them to quickly and easily under-
stand how the organization is performing on key financial, opera-
tional and quality metrics. Just as important, they need ready ac-
cess to tools that allow them to slice, dice and drill into high-level 
performance data so they can better understand the organization’s 
position and proactively chart future plans.

An effective healthcare analytics function requires robust cost 
accounting and decision support capabilities. Leaders at LifePoint 
Hospitals saw the importance of adopting a better costing solution 
when they needed to make key strategic decisions about various 
system hospitals. The Tennessee-based health system’s manual 
processes did not give leaders timely access to needed cost data. 

Once LifePoint automated cost accounting, leaders were able 
to analyze various scenarios using costing data (e.g., contribution 
margin per service and per encounter) to determine market op-
portunities and invest in growing service lines. The organization 
also uses volume, costs and contribution margin data to negotiate 
with payers at the service line level for reimbursement rates, which 
has helped keep the system competitive and profitable.

Today at LifePoint, executive reports are tailored to show pre-
cisely how dollars map from indirect to direct departments, and to 
identify areas where costs could be allocated directly to patients. 
“The CFO can click three buttons and get 90% of his questions an-
swered by service line, by physician, and so on, with over 25 vari-
ables he can choose from,” says Aaron Frazier, manager of strategic 
resource group, LifePoint Hospitals.

A CRITICAL JUNCTURE
The healthcare industry has reached a critical in-between stage of 
planning sophistication. Many organizations are half way (or less) to 
where they need to be to proactively strategize and identify how to 
best invest scarce resources. By pursuing three critical capabilities—
integrated planning, scenario analysis and comprehensive analytics—
healthcare executives can better ensure their organizations have the 
planning functionalities and tools needed to chart the future. 

COVER STORY

 2. SCENARIO-BASED ANALYSIS
“Scenario planning is a disciplined method for imagining 
possible futures,” according to Paul J.H. Schoemaker, profes-

sor at the University of Pennsylvania’s Wharton School (Schoemaker 
PJH, Scenario planning: A tool for strategic thinking. Available at:  
http://sloanreview.mit.edu/article/scenario-planning-a-tool-for- 
strategic-thinking/). The ability to create realistic models of the future 
can be a competitive advantage in today’s fast-changing environment, 
allowing healthcare organizations to prepare for potential changes so 
they can respond more nimbly when changes do occur. 

Imagine, for instance, a CEO or CFO being able to present three 
fiscal-year predictions to the board of directors: “In front of you 
is our base case plan for next fiscal year. Because none of us can 
predict the future, we’ve included two other plausible scenarios for 
your review—one based on a more pessimistic set of assumptions 
and the other more optimistic.”

There are four types of scenario analysis: 
n Single-Variable Sensitivity Analysis

These models allow leaders to conduct side-by-side comparisons of 

result sets. For instance, a manager could run a report that compares 

how various potential changes to a single variable (e.g., increases and 

decreases in inpatient admissions) would affect downstream revenue 

and expense numbers (e.g., operating margins, staffing costs). 

 Goal-seek modeling can also be performed. Leaders can ask, “What has 

to happen to this variable (e.g., outpatient visits from commercially insured 

patients) to get to this value (e.g., 0.5% increase in outpatient revenues)?”

n Multi-Level Driver-Based Approach
 These models often have a series of independent drivers, such as 

volume and growth assumptions, which cascade down to affect down-

stream-dependent drivers, such as department workload. 

n Initiative-Based Scenario Planning
 These scenarios assess the impact of implementing an initiative or set of 

initiatives across an organization’s financial, operational and capital plans. 

Let’s say leaders want to see how rolling out three major strategic 

projects—redesigning the ED department, expanding the cardiac cath 

lab, and opening an urgent care center—would affect finances and 

operations. To do this, they start with a “same-store” plan, or the orga-

nization’s baseline expenses and revenues. They also create separate 

financial plans for each of the three strategic projects. Then, using 

scenario planning software, the leaders can turn each project “on and 

off” in the same-store plan. Thus, they can see the incremental impact of 

each separate project on baseline expenses and revenues, as well as the 

When supported by an effective soft-
ware solution, data from across entities, 
departments and functions can be lev-
eraged to inform multiple types of plan-
ning, scenario analyses and reporting.

ON THE WEB
While planning for known and unknown risk is one key to 
success, project planning and highly effective communication 
are equally important. Read “Best Practices in Healthcare IT” 
at www.advanceweb.com/executiveinsight



An interview with Puneet Sarin, vice president, 
Pathology Imaging Business at Leica Biosystems

Q: What is digital pathology and its inherent 
value? 

Simply put, digital pathology is the practice of 
converting microscopic glass slides into images 
that can be viewed, managed and analyzed any-

where on the screen. More broadly, digital pathology creates an  
environment for storing, archiving and integrating the information. 

If you look at the industry, there is a shortage of pathologists 
worldwide. This deficiency is driving the need for more sharing 
and collaborative reviews. Digital pathology offers two main capa-
bilities, which you would not see looking at a glass slide under a mi-
croscope: 1) Secondary reviews—it improves the quality and the 
efficiency of pathology services by getting the correct glass slides 
to the right pathologist at the right time,  eliminating the need to 
ship glass slides from one location to another; 2) Consolidated in-
formation—as pathology gets more specialized and the complexity 
increases, there is a need to combine the information from multi-
ple modalities; forming a digital cockpit—as you see in the radiol-
ogy or cardiology space. Digital pathology provides the means to 
view the digital slides remotely, and to analyze the information in 
a complete setting. 

To me, digital pathology is going to redefine how pathology 
is practiced, and the role of the pathologist moving forward. In 
fact, Dr. Mohamed Salama, who serves on the College of Ameri-
can Pathologists’ (CAP) committee for digital imaging, as well as 
the Aperio advisory board, recently stated in a CAP Today article 
that he sees digital pathology “increasingly transforming pathology 
from a qualitative science into a quantitative one.”

Q: What are some of the benefits of digital pathology? 
If I look at the healthcare system more broadly, there are three 

key constituents and associated benefits: 
Patients: Behind every glass slide there is a patient and their 

family anxiously awaiting an answer: is it cancer? The use of digital 
pathology could help facilitate accurate and timely information 
while also reducing the turnaround time for outcomes, enabling 
better patient care. The digitized tools give patients more control 
of their reports and information—making patients more engaged 
and educated as part of the process. 

Practitioner: If you think about it from the practitioner/health-
care provider perspective, digital pathology facilitates the sharing 
of the images and the collaboration between pathologists. Inher-
ently, pathology is consultative by nature and digital pathology 
facilitates  removing those geographical barriers—be it between 
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Puneet Sarin

multiple sites in an institution, different practice groups or even 
internationally. From the care provider standpoint, the use of dig-
ital pathology can improve the workflow by eliminating the need 
to ship the glass slides. Facilitating more interdisciplinary confer-
ences and improve the productivity of the pathologist. 

Payer: And then you come to the payer standpoint. With the ad-
vent of digital tools and algorithms, the thinking is that pathology 
is going to be practiced in a very information-rich environment. 
The use of these digital tools can enable the pathologist with a 
cockpit-type view that can integrate the disparate sources of in-
formation and facilitate better clinical outcomes. This process may 
lead to less numbers of misdiagnosis; bringing the overall cost of 
the healthcare system down. 

In a nutshell, there is a key value and benefit to the patient (i.e., 
turnaround time), the pathology community (i.e., productivity, 
which drives better concordance), and to the payer (i.e., reducing 
the overall cost of healthcare).

Q: How do you think Aperio Digital Pathology 
can help the C-Suite achieve immediate impact? 

In talking to our customers, what’s top of mind for every C-level 
suite executive is seeking to differentiate themselves in the quality 
and types of services they offer to their customers, which are the 
patients. 

CEOs are looking at patient satisfaction scores to understand 
how responsive they are to their customers’ needs. They are look-
ing at case turnaround time as an example—what sets them apart? 
When it comes to patient satisfaction, we are aligned with the 
CEO’s turnaround time and driving better outcomes. With the 
full portfolio of Aperio ePathology solutions, we strive for 24-hour 
turnaround. To fulfill such a vision, we have software solutions 
like Aperio eSlide Manager and Aperio ePathAccess that facili-
tate sharing these images whether it is within the hospital network 
or across geographies to provide quick turnaround. With our in-
creased investment in areas like image analysis, we will serve the 
industry problems such as throughput and concordance in the an-
atomical pathology space through automated platforms.

Q: Where can our audience find more 
information about Aperio Digital Pathology? 

Part II in this series will focus on digital pathology implementation 
from a practical perspective. The benefits of digital pathology to 
the CIO will also be examined. In the meantime, you can go to 
LeicaBiosystems.com/Insight for more information and to view 
our Aperio Advantage video.
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Greg Stock is CEO, Thi-
bodaux Regional Medical 
Center.

 W ith the major  shift to value-based 
care sweeping across the U.S. land-
scape, healthcare organizations are 

looking for ways to significantly improve their 
patient satisfaction metrics. We’ve been able 
to do just that at Thibodaux Regional Medical 
Center by creating a culture of patient-cen-
tered excellence. But our success didn’t happen 
overnight.

For us, the journey to improve patient satis-
faction started way back in 2000. That’s when I 
joined Thibodaux Regional Medical Center as 
their CEO. I realized we needed to have a vision 
for our medical center that our people could re-
late to. But not just any vision. It needed to be 

Strategies for
Better Analytics
How great patient satisfaction metrics can be 
achieved in a regional medical center.  By Greg Stock

something compelling enough that our people 
would get in line to help create because they be-
lieved in it. This led to many discussions with the 
executive team as we worked to figure out exactly 
why we were here and what our role in the com-
munity would be as we headed into the future.

PATIENT-CENTERED EXCELLENCE 
IN ALL AREAS OF CARE
Patient-centered excellence was our answer. 
But we knew it wasn’t just about offering pa-
tient-centered clinical excellence because if 
we only focused on the clinical aspect of care, 
we’d end up compartmentalizing our efforts. 
Instead, excellence needed to apply to all areas 
of our organization, from research to finance to 
human resources to every other department at 
Thibodaux Regional Medical Center.

We came up with the following three key 
promises to our patients that would become the 
heart and soul of our operations:

n  We’d provide great clinical care.
n  We’d provide great emotional care.
n  We’d invest in great technology and processes.

But before we could move forward with this 
vision, everyone across the system also needed 
to buy into the same vision. We also knew we 
would be dealing with some opposition to our 
efforts, both internally and externally, because 
not everyone would believe that we could make 
such significant changes. We’re just a small com-
munity hospital after all.

Rather than focus on any external opposition, 
though, we chose to cut that conversation off 
and focus on what we did have control over—
ourselves.

FOCUSING ON OUR CIRCLE OF CONTROL
We already had good patient satisfaction met-
rics, and as a young CEO at that time, I was 
pleased when our metrics were a little north 
or south of the national average. In hindsight, 
that was a big mistake because once I started 
to dig into the data, I could see all the oppor-
tunities for improvements. The data was a real 
eye-opener!

After realizing how much we could im-
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prove, we then challenged ourselves to perform 
at the highest level—but not just in comparison 
to similar health systems. Instead, we compared 
ourselves to organizations with some of the top 
numbers for satisfaction metrics, for example, 
health systems like Cleveland Clinic and Scotts-
dale Healthcare. And then we started to figure out 
how to close the gap between them and us.

CLOSING THE GAP 
Becoming a great hospital doesn’t happen over-
night. It takes time and commitment to trans-
form an entire culture. For us, the following 
three components have played a critical role 
helping us to go from good to great. They also 
highlight what we’ve focused on to close the gap 
with other health systems that rank high for pa-
tient satisfaction.

 1. We connect our peoples’ values with our 
behavioral values. Our behavioral stan-
dards include respect, compassion and an 

unwavering commitment to excellence. They are 
very important to us, so important, in fact, that 
we hold our employees accountable for living up 
to our behavioral standards during the workday. 
There have been a few people that weren’t on 
board with our standards, and we let them go. 
We’ve also had frank discussions with managers 
about how to treat employees because we don’t 
want to go astray from the values we believe are 
so important. For example, I recently had an 
eyeball-to-eyeball discussion with a new senior 
manager about how he had spoken to some of 
the staff. I don’t think he enjoyed the conver-
sation, but I explained to him that his behavior 
wasn’t appropriate for our hospital. I also told 
him that he’d have to work somewhere else if he 
couldn’t change his behavior because that’s not 
the way we treat people here at Thibodaux Re-
gional Medical Center.

 2. We use data from employee satisfac-
tion surveys to change behaviors. You 
can’t improve what you don’t measure, 

which is why Six Sigma’s process improvement 
methodology is important to us. We use this 
same data-driven philosophy to change our em-
ployees’ behaviors because it’s unlikely they’re 
going to change unless they become aware of the 
need to change. Usually this awareness almost 

always comes about after they’ve seen the data. 
Take, for example, one of our clinical depart-
ment managers. Everyone from the organization 
thought he was a great leader. That was, howev-
er, until we surveyed his staff and analyzed the 
data. The employee satisfaction metrics ended 
up showing dissatisfied employees within his 
department. As a result of his newfound knowl-
edge as to how his employees really felt about 
his leadership, he changed how he related to his 
staff and how he recognized (or didn’t recognize) 
them. His employees appreciated the changes, 
and he ended up tremendously improving his 
department’s satisfaction metrics—all because 
he was shown accurate data.

 3. We use patient satisfaction data as a 
measurement of our entire organiza-
tion’s progress. Patient satisfaction met-

rics are a great way to measure an entire health 
system’s progress on its journey to become a 
great organization. But even if the metrics are 
good for one survey, we don’t want to just stop 
there and possibly fall off the map the next time 
there’s a survey. Instead, achieving patient sat-
isfaction excellence should be at the core of ev-
erything we do. It should also become self-sus-
tainable. That’s why we’ve put our patients at the 
focus of everything we do—to keep the momen-
tum sustainable and to become a way of life for 
us. Now, in hindsight, after seeing how we’ve 
been able to improve our metrics, I wish we had 
measured patient satisfaction much earlier on.

We’ve survived and thrived in the midst of 
value-based care here at Thibodaux Regional 
Medical Center by focusing on patient satisfac-
tion metrics.
 
REMAINING COMPETITIVE 
Times are tough for many health systems right 
now. With regulatory changes, declining reim-
bursement rates, operating losses, and labor 
shortages, many hospitals are struggling finan-
cially. Such changes and challenges mean that 
hospitals need to find ways to remain competitive.

For us, patient-centered excellence was the 
answer. When our patients come to us, we want 
them to feel safe and trust us. So we created a vi-
sion that centers around the patient. They are our 
focus and everything we do aligns with achieving 
our goals of patient-centered excellence. But dis-

Excellence need-
ed to apply 
to all areas of 
our organization, 
from research to 
finance to hu-
man resources to 
every other de-
partment at Thi-
bodaux Regional 
Medical Center.

ON THE WEB
With rapid technology 
advances and market 
dynamics, even more rel-
evant and impactful met-
rics are available to help a 
hospital improve financial 
performance. Read “Us-
ing Metrics to Improve 
Financial Performance” at 
www.advanceweb.com/
executiveinsight
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covering how to achieve our patient-centered excellence required—
and still requires—analytics. Without analytics, we wouldn’t have 
been able to find all the areas that needed to be improved.

We’ve had great success to date by staying rigid with how we 
believe a great hospital focuses on the patient and keeping that 

vision alive for our staff. Even though we don’t know exactly what 
our market will look like 24 months from now, we do know this: if 
we can excel by providing great clinical care, great emotional care, 
and investing in great technology and processes, I feel like we will 
be able to adapt and thrive to whatever else comes our way.

 W hile electronic medical record (EMR) 
systems continue to improve efficien-
cy, paper documents are still a vital 

part of the healthcare information workflow. For 
many healthcare organizations, it’s a challenge 
to manage digital and paper materials while bal-
ancing the need for efficiency and compliance 
with the Health Insurance Portability and Ac-
countability Act (HIPAA).

We were confronted with similar challenges at 
Night Nurse, a nationwide nurse triage company 
serving private practices, hospitals, universities, 
self-insured companies and more. Our opera-
tional infrastructure was a paper-only system 
since the company’s inception in 1999. As the 
business grew and demands increased, we real-
ized the significant need for a hybrid paper-dig-
ital system. Built in-house, our IT system today 
merges 20,000 paper documents per month with 
disparate EMR and data sources while maintain-
ing regulatory compliance.

Stuart Pologe is chief 
operations officer, Night 
Nurse Inc.

COO PERSPECTIVE

Rather than focus on any external opposition, though, we chose to cut that conver-
sation off and focus on what we did have control over—ourselves.

If your organization has comparable needs 
and challenges, consider building a similar sys-
tem. When executed properly, aim for your digi-
tal/paper management platform and strategy to:

n  expedite response times to improve patient 
outcomes, 

n  improve information workflow,
n  maximize productivity and
n  reduce labor costs.

As healthcare organizations are held to 

Just a few extra minutes 
can mean the difference be-
tween a positive and nega-
tive patient outcome.

Improving Cost, Workflows 
and Outcomes With Effective 
IT Infrastructure
Balancing efficiency and HIPAA compliance across EMRs and paper records  By Stuart Pologe
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the highest standards of data security, your sys-
tem will also need to ensure compliance with 
HIPAA and other regulatory directives. These 
requirements often create speed bumps, so you’ll 
find that balancing efficiency and compliance are 
the biggest challenges. Here are recommenda-
tions to equally accomplish both needs.

OPTIMIZE YOUR WORKFLOW
Just a few extra minutes can mean the differ-
ence between a positive and negative patient 
outcome. To ensure that data entry and device 
speeds never stand in the way of patient out-
comes, begin by examining your intake system 
for wasted steps. 

How long does it take from the moment a pa-
tient arrives in your facility/on your phone until 
care is provided? Discover how many times in-
formation must be entered and transferred and 
eliminate steps, as possible. Also think about 
policies and devices that can more quickly reg-
ister patients into the pipeline.

For intake/output of paper documents, high-
speed printers, faxes and scanners shave valu-
able minutes that patients appreciate. With call 
volume at greater than 90 to 100 requests per 
hour in rapid succession, a laser all-in-one print-
er has been key to our dispatch operation mov-
ing smoothly. 

ENSURE SECURE 
DOCUMENT TRANSMISSION
For many healthcare organizations, the most 
seamless HIPAA-compliant way to transmit 
information is still by fax technology. Although 
there are HIPAA-compliant ways to manage 
electronic transmission, it can become challeng-
ing and inefficient when you’re dealing with doz-
ens of unique information sources and systems 
that involve paper and digital.

Many fax devices are built with advanced se-
curity features to address the increasing demand 
for secure document management. Secure fax 
documents through:

n  Secure Function Lock—for restricting or 
granting access and privileges on a per-user or 
per-group basis

n  Active Directory—for network user authentica-
tion and access to corporate email features

n  NFC Card Readers—for user-based walk-up 
authorization to release confidential fax/print jobs

MOVE INFORMATION SEAMLESSLY 
Most healthcare organizations can handle paper 
documents and digital files smoothly, however 
it’s the integration of the two mediums that often 
bring productivity to a screeching halt. At Night 
Nurse, we recognized this challenge early in the 

COO PERSPECTIVE

ON THE WEB
The implementation of 
Lean methodologies and 
process improvement 
initiatives are excel-
lent ways of achieving 
efficiencies and reducing 
care delivery costs across 
an organization’s care 
continuum. Read “Re-
engineering Workflows” 
at www.advanceweb.
com/executiveinsight
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process. We solved it with a combination of procedures and technol-
ogy solutions that help us ensure patient care to emergent situations 
in less than five minutes, made possible through rapid paper-to-dig-
ital transmission.

Printers and scanners provide a highly connected on-ramp/off-
ramp between digital healthcare systems and physical paper doc-
uments. For some organizations, scanner connectivity with EMR 
systems, cloud assets and mobile applications assist in executing 
efficient and accurate data integration. And don’t overlook the 
value of seemingly simple conveniences, such as a fax machine’s 
ability to index and time-stamp paper documents for rapid, visual 
identification of critical information.

ALWAYS BE PREPARED
From the triage desk to the operating room, reliability and 100% 
uptime are critical in providing a timely continuum of care. Fast-
paced, regulation-laden healthcare environments leave no room 
for error, so you must have fail-safe procedures in place. This is one 
area where a digital/paper system shines. If one system experiences 
challenges, we’re able to move to the other without losing a beat.

Design your workflow procedures with the capability to switch 
from hybrid to just paper or digital on a moment’s notice. To en-
tirely avoid workflow interruptions, the magic word is redundancy. 
Follow these guidelines for glitch-free operations:

n  Maintain always-on business-class Internet connectivity. This is 
especially critical when utilizing cloud-based or SaaS systems. Our 
data center has numerous redundancies, including connectivity 
from four different Internet service providers (ISPs), including full 
4G ISP. Our primary business-class connectivity is provided by RCN, 
with the other services available at a moment’s notice. Operations 
are unaffected if one ISP goes down.

n  Make sure your business is equipped with enough phone/fax lines 
for high-volume seasons and unexpected interruptions. Even in the 
digital world, phone-based communications still serve as a critical 
tie between healthcare providers and patients—particularly in 
emergent situations. Night Nurse maintains service from multiple 
different telephone providers with service-level agreements. This 
supports more than 80 analog and Voice over IP (VoIP) phone lines 
with 4G switchover capabilities.

n  Deliver consistent electric power. Interruptions in power—even for a 
few minutes—degrades patient care and introduces risks. Be prepared 
with alternate power sources to maintain service at all times. 

From the triage desk to the operating 
room, reliability and 100% uptime are 
critical in providing a timely continu-
um of care.

http://healthcare-executive-insight.advanceweb.com/LogEvent.aspx?LET=EBOOK_ADCLICK&SRC=EBOOK&DST=OE_IN&SRCID=XI020816&DSTID=XI-1603009
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Janice Ridling is vice 
president of revenue man-
agement, Baptist Health 
System, Ala.
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 L egislative reforms, such as the Affordable 
Care Act’s Medicaid expansion, combined 
with the transition to value-based care, 

have created unique challenges for many pro-
viders across the nation. Baptist Health System 
(Baptist), one of the largest health systems in 
Alabama with four hospital campuses, has ex-
perienced several major revenue setbacks as 
a result of these two major shifts. While the 
health system ultimately addressed the financial 
struggles with data analytics and new revenue 
cycle processes, the journey wasn’t without its 
challenges. 

JUGGLING MEDICAID OPT OUT
As a provider in one of the 19 states that does not 
plan to expand Medicaid at this time, Baptist suf-
fered financially.1 In fall 2014, the Department of 

Health and Human Services reported that states 
which opted out of Medicaid expansion would 
see just a $1.5 billion decline (9%) in unpaid bills 
or charity care.2 

This is a starkly lower figure than the predicted 
$4.2 billion decline (25%) in unpaid bills or char-
ity care for the states that expanded Medicaid. 
Furthermore, a 2015 Moody’s Investors Service 
report showed that hospitals in non-expansion 
states saw bad debt increase through 2014.3 The 
Medicaid opt-out left 100,000 enrollees across 
the state without coverage, which had a ripple 
effect on Baptist and created significant reim-
bursement challenges for the health system. 

The growing requirements of value-based 
care further compounded Baptists’ new financial 
burden. Like many hospitals around the country, 
Baptist is still developing the capabilities re-

Improving Revenue Cycle With
Data Analysis and Transparency 
Taking a scalable approach can overcome compounded challenges. By Janice Ridling

COO PERSPECTIVE

Our entire facility is also backed up by a dedicated natural gas genera-
tor. Also, every computer in our data center is individually equipped for 
short-term power interruptions with a battery backup system.

n  Include staffing redundancies in your plan. Always have on-call health-
care providers ready to handle patients during unexpected peaks.

n  Be ready with back-up technology solutions. We have been very 
fortunate, with few breakdowns in more than 15 years. However, 
anything can break at any time, so alternate hardware systems 
must be powered-up and ready to go on a moment’s notice. For 
example, in addition to our reliable fax server, our Brother multi-

function machines automatically activate and serve as standalone 
fax machines. If these two layers fail, a laser fax machine kicks in.

n  Also be prepared with these additional layers of redundancy:
- Run an alternate server at all times. This could be onsite or co-located 

elsewhere, but be ready for immediate switchover in case of failure.

- Stock extra supplies, such as high-capacity toner/ink, paper, office 

supplies and other often-overlooked necessities.

- And always keep electronic archives of all documents in case paper is 

destroyed or vice versa.

Through improved workflow, we’ve experienced significant 
gains in patient response times, we’ve expanded nationwide and 
markedly increased profitability. Your organization can experience 
similar results, earn the trust of patients, employees and partners 
by implementing strategies and technologies to seamlessly meet 
the challenge of balancing paper records, digital document solu-
tions, and regulatory requirements.

Through improved workflow, we’ve 
experienced significant gains in patient 
response times



quired for taking on more risk-based contracts, such as an updated 
electronic health records (EHR) system, data analytics and revenue 
cycle automation.4 Prior to acquiring these technologies, Baptist’s 
revenue management team noticed a severe lack of credible data 
analysis. It was impossible to get anything beyond canned reports 
that reflected past data. Without the ability to conduct predictive 
analysis, senior leadership and the Chief Financial Officer (CFO) 
questioned the validity of the revenue cycle financial data.

ANALYTICS TO PROVIDE DATA TRANSPARENCY
To improve revenue management and accounts receivable (AR) 
valuation, Baptist adopted an analytics solution that provided re-
al-time insights into revenue cycle bottlenecks, delays and black 
hole accounts. With this visibility into the revenue cycle, Baptist 
could proactively trend AR data, perform comparative bench-
marking and drill down into patient accounts and transaction de-
tail. Revenue cycle staff could thus pinpoint changes in trends, an-
alyze root causes and quickly resolve problems before they arose. 

For example, shortly after they deployed their new EHR system, 
Baptist’s self-pay mix had risen from 22.3% to 28.95%. Using their 
analytics solution, Baptist was able to drill down into the root caus-
es and learned that the emergency department was the primary 
driver for the increase and that a process flow caused patient access 
to miss a step when adding insurance. The revenue cycle team was 
then able to help the patient access team properly identify patient 
insurance, load that information into the patients’ accounts, and 
submit the claims prior to the filing limit and before they saw an 
effect on AR days and cash flow. Baptist quickly translated changes 
in AR to net revenue and was able to reduce AR days from 47.1 in 
2005 to 40.1 at the end of the 2014. 

NAVIGATING THE EVER-SHIFTING LANDSCAPE
There are some best practices for providers who may be going 
through similar revenue cycle challenges:

n Be confident in the data.
n Take a scalable approach when possible.
n Be ready for setbacks. 

The questionable revenue cycle data was a major setback at Bap-
tist. It put the revenue cycle team in a position of having to instill 
trust in the statistical information while also ensuring that the data 
was correct. The compounded challenges of trying to deal with 
the revenue difficulties of the Medicaid expansion opt-out while 
also transitioning into value-based care and converting to a new 
EHR was a demanding feat. Although it won’t always be possible, 
taking a scalable approach to major system overhauls is ideal. And 
the ability to embrace challenges and bounce back quickly will be 
important as more changes and hurdles are bound to come in the 
long journey to value-based care.

References
1. The Advisory Board Company. Where the states stand on Medicaid expansion. 
Available at: www.advisory.com/daily-briefing/resources/primers/medicaidmap
2. Young J. Hospitals In states that won’t expand Medicaid left with more un-
paid bills. Available at: www.huffingtonpost.com/2014/09/24/medicaid-expan 
sion-hospitals_n_5876980.html
3. Respaut R. Some public hospitals win, others lose with Obamacare. Available 
at: www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-hospital-medicaid-insight-idUSKCN0PX 
0CY20150723.
4. Nerney C. Bulk of healthcare not prepared for value-based payments, KPMG 
survey says. Available at: www.healthcarefinancenews.com/news/bulk-healthcare-
not-prepared-value-based-payments-kpmg-survey-says

ON THE WEB
Other industries refer to it as the supply chain; in health-
care, it’s called interoperability. Read “Are You Prepared for 
Healthcare Interoperability?” at www.advanceweb.com/
executiveinsight
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 Hospitals and health systems across the 
country have implemented health in-
formation technology, including the 

Electronic Health Record (EHR), to meet 
healthcare delivery and business goals in their 
organizations. Using electronic records has be-
come a best practice in the healthcare indus-
try, and the CMS offers financial incentives for 
meaningful use of EHRs and other health IT 
initiatives. 

Children’s National has gone well beyond 
simply implementing the EHR for incentive 
purposes. We use our EHR system to improve 
care delivery with a systematic, data-driven 

approach that reflects our goals and improves 
patient outcomes. Our organization achieves 
significant value from EHRs including more 
effective patient care delivery, improved safety 
and higher quality. 

MORE EFFICIENCY IN 
PATIENT CARE DELIVERY
  Essential health data in the EHR is becoming 
increasingly accessible and transferable between 
providers and institutions, allowing for more ef-
ficient access to comprehensive data to drive safe 
and coordinated care. 

EHRs allow overall care delivery to be more 

Meeting Delivery
and Business Goals
Capitalizing on the EHR to improve quality, safety, and efficiency.     
By Brian Jacobs, MD

Brian Jacobs is vice 
president, chief medical 
information officer and 
chief information officer, 
Children’s National Health 
System, Washington, DC. 
He also serves as the Exec-
utive Director of the Center 
for Pediatric Informatics; 
and a professor of pediat-
rics at George Washington 
University and an attending 
physician in the Pediatric 
Critical Care Department. 
He is a fellow of the Ameri-
can Academy of Pediatrics 
and the American College 
of Critical Care Medicine. 
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in care delivery for our patients and families. 
EHR-integrated registration and scheduling 
improves the overall visit scheduling process 
and reduces patient wait times. EHRs also 
enable patients and families to immediately 
receive comprehensive health and healthcare 
information through our patient portal, My-
ChildrensNationalPortal. Patients have access 
to the platform anywhere and any time to in-
clude clinic summaries, current medications, 
laboratory results, education and other valu-
able information.

IMPROVED SAFETY
At Children’s National, patient safety is our top 
priority and the EHR system gives providers the 
tools and check points needed to ensure that 
they are delivering the best and safest care. We 
have implemented workflow-integrated deci-
sion support into our EHR system to help 

effective with computerized provider order en-
try (CPOE), as providers order tests and medica-
tions directly into the system. EHRs streamline 
the handoff of accurate patient data between 
clinicians.   

At Children’s, we also improve efficiency with 
new workflows and processes, electronic docu-
ment imaging, and rapid computer sign-on tools 
that save time for system logon and scanned 
document retrieval. 

In summary, document imaging reduces time 
for providers to retrieve the appropriate docu-
ments for patients; voice recognition software 
reduces the turnaround time of provider doc-
umentation; and the process of ordering medi-
cations, laboratory studies, procedures and re-
ferrals is streamlined. These tasks highlight the 
primary areas where the EHR makes patient care 
delivery more efficient. 

The EHR also promotes greater efficiency 

Patients have ac-
cess to the plat-
form anywhere 
and any time 
to include clinic 
summaries, cur-
rent medications, 
laboratory results, 
education and 
other valuable in-
formation.

Whether you want to ...

► Use existing Wi-Fi infrastructure to track assets enterprise-wide
► Automate par-level asset management
► Leverage your investment for patient & staff workflow

... Versus will put you on the path to RTLS success.

Looking for locating technology but can't decide on a direction?

Find the Right Path™

Take your first step in the right direction. 
Request a sample of our new Asset Net™ Tag at
versustech.com/AssetNet

http://healthcare-executive-insight.advanceweb.com/LogEvent.aspx?LET=EBOOK_ADCLICK&SRC=EBOOK&DST=OE_IN&SRCID=XI020816&DSTID=XI-1603006
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healthcare providers make more informed deci-
sions and avoid errors. 

EHRs provide an intuitive platform for med-
ication reconciliation, accurate allergy docu-
mentation, and new health issues that may arise 
between appointments, which is critical for re-
ducing errors and improving provider oversight 
of a patient’s medical condition. 

For instance, the system will alert users if they 
make a mistake when ordering medications. 
This safeguards against potentially dangerous 
medication over and under dosing; drug-drug, 
drug allergy and medication food interactions; 
prescribing the wrong medication, the incorrect 
dosage, medications that may not mix well and 
medications that could cause an allergic reac-
tion. This extra check point ensures our patients 
receive the best and safest care possible. 

CPOE includes standard evidence and con-
sensus-based treatment protocols for common 
disorders, such as asthma and diabetes. Provid-
ers are able to select a care set in the EHR, which 
includes necessary medication, monitoring, di-
etary, patient education, and follow-up require-
ments for these conditions. Providers no longer 
need to rely on memory or pull from various 
non-integrated sources to know how to provide 
the safest treatment.  

In addition to safety protocols, our EHR 
has triggers for conditions affected by adverse 
events. This feature reminds our clinicians to 
closely monitor potentially affected patients in 
the hospital. Additionally, Children’s provid-
ers analyze data from the EHR to identify and 
share intervention strategies that will prevent 
future adverse events. The Automated Adverse 
Event Detection Collaborative (AAEDC), 
founded by Children’s and including 28 pedi-
atric hospitals from 19 different states, meets 
monthly to improve safety using EHR data 
across all organizations. 

DRIVING HIGHER QUALITY
At Children’s National, our goal is to always pro-
vide the highest quality of care to our patients 

and their families. Using our EHR system, we 
have been able to reduce unnecessary testing 
without compromising care. When providers 
in our Emergency Department (ED) go to or-
der a head CT scan for head trauma, our system 
prompts them to answer a series of questions 
to determine whether that test is needed. This 
includes observing the child and asking specif-
ic questions to test for concussion symptoms. 
Since implementing this feature, we have seen 
a 40% decrease in CT scan utilization. We also 
save unnecessary radiation, time and cost for 
our patients and our organization. 

In addition to working in real-time, we use 
EHR data to predict and stay proactive towards 
the health of patients with both acute and chron-
ic conditions. This contributes to our popula-
tion health goals to maximize quality care both 
inside and outside of our hospital walls. For in-
stance, with information derived from the EHR, 
we can identify patients with diabetes who are 
frequently visiting the ED or the hospital, have 
laboratory results suggesting poor compliance, 
and who do not enjoy a high quality of life, and 
compare their status to patients who are health-
ier, staying in school, and rarely visiting the hos-
pital. The information helps us pinpoint ways to 
help patients who are using the most resources 
be more proactive about their health. This ap-
proach includes offering coaching, appointment 
reminders, and incentives to adhere to medica-
tion plans. 

Health information technology begins to 
reach its full value when the organization goes 
beyond implementation and clinician adoption.  
True value occurs when the technology prevents 
errors, makes it easier for patients and families 
to engage in their health, and provides valuable 
information and opportunities for care delivery, 
education, and research. With the EHR, we not 
only have the technology to improve quality and 
safety at the point of care; we can also work to-
wards a health system that provides more effi-
ciencies and prevention before, during, and after 
a hospital or emergency room visit. 

ON THE WEB
While implementation 
is often what healthcare 
organizations focus on, 
true transformation only 
comes with EHR adop-
tion. Read “4 Key Drivers 
of EHR Adoption” at 
www.advanceweb.com/
executiveinsight

Essential health data in the EHR is becoming increasingly accessible and trans-
ferable between providers and institutions, allowing for more efficient access to 
comprehensive data to drive safe and coordinated care.
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 W hile the image of the lone inventor 
toiling away in obscurity to develop 
something that will change the world 

is popular and romantic, the reality is great 
achievements are rarely made in isolation. Even 
Thomas Edison, the poster child for lone in-
ventors, actually had an extensive team of great 
minds collaborating with him (and each other) 
behind the scenes. 

There is a lesson there for healthcare payers 
and providers as they move ahead with their 
population health management (PHM) strate-
gies. Rather than continuing to race down par-
allel tracks toward the same destination, it’s time 
to start combining efforts to deliver a level of 
PHM that is more than either can achieve alone. 

Where this collaboration can really make a 
difference is in going below surface measures 
of severity of condition in order to also deter-
mine the impactability and intervenability of the 
members/patients they share. 

Impactability is a measure that shows which 
patients/members will benefit most from a par-
ticular plan of care or treatment. It enables the 
organizations to focus their limited time and re-
sources where they will do the most good while 
helping avoid costly futile care, i.e., care that will 
not change the outcome. 

Intervenability is measured using socioeco-
nomic and behavioral data, direct interviews 
and other information to determine the patient/
member’s willingness and ability to follow a plan 
of care. This is critical since no plan of care, no 
matter how well it is constructed, will succeed if 
it isn’t followed. 

Armed with an understanding of a patient/
member’s impactability and intervenability, pay-
ers and providers can collaborate on decisions 
such as how much of their limited care manage-
ment resources to dedicate to a particular pa-
tient/member. It can also help with making an 
earlier decision to move a patient/member into 
palliative care or hospice. 

The timing for this level of close collabo-

Time to Collaborate
on Population Health
Payers and providers can benefit everyone, especially 
patients, by working together  By Rose Higgins

Rose Higgins is president, 
North America at SCIO Health 
Analytics.TH
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POPULATION HEALTH
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ration couldn’t be better. As a result of the Afford-
able Care Act (ACA), most patient data is now 
being captured electronically – nearly 97 percent 
of providers now possess an electronic health re-
cords (EHR) system and most are using them to 
capture patient data (Charles D, Gabriel M, Sear-
cy T. Adoption of electronic health record sys-
tems among U.S. non-federal acute care hospitals: 
2008-2014. Available at: https://www.healthit.
gov/sites/default/files/data-brief/2014Hospital 
AdoptionDataBrief.pdf). Additionally, provisions 
within the ACA for providers to begin taking re-
sponsibility for the costs and quality of care have 
primed a climate for collaboration by aligning the 
incentives and objectives for payers and provid-
ers in a way that is unprecedented. 

To take PHM to the next level, both sides must 
be willing to share the data they have and have 
been using for PHM as well as the data they are 
just beginning to acquire, i.e. behavioral, socio-
economic and other information that falls out-
side the traditional realm of either. 

MUTUALLY BENEFICIAL
Comingling of payer and provider data can 
provide many benefits to both sides by deliv-
ering a 360 degree view of the impactability 
and intervenability of patients/members and 
populations. 

On the provider side, having access to claims 
data will help fill in the gaps in visibility when a 
patient seeks care outside the network. For ex-
ample, a patient with chronic diabetes may also 
have been diagnosed with depression outside 
the network, which could impact intervenabil-
ity. By gaining this broader view the healthcare 
organization can focus its care management re-
sources where and how they will have the great-
est impact on the patient. 

This same claims data can also help providers 
who are at risk of revenue leakage identify issues 
so they can be remedied. It could be as simple 
as a provider sending referrals to an outside 
specialist because he or she doesn’t have a rela-
tionship with internal colleagues. Whatever the 
issue, it cannot be addressed until it is identified. 
Supplementing clinical data with claims data, 
and performing analytics on both, will highlight 
these issues. 

On the payer side, having access to clini-
cal data can help payers use their analytics to 
improve member benefit design and provider 
incentive programs based on a richer dataset. 

POPULATION HEALTH

It can also help them identify opportunities to 
work with providers who are short of internal 
resources to deliver care management programs 
for impactable high-risk populations in a way 
that benefits both sides. 

The key is to continue driving for transparen-
cy between payers and providers. Rather than 
viewing each other as opponents in a battle for 
control over patients/members, payers and pro-
viders need to focus on ways to use data to serve 
patients and the community. 

Both sides also need to continue transition-
ing to a more automated method of exchang-
ing and accessing data, and develop a mindset 
that allows multiple PHM tools to be applied 
to the data if an organization has a preference 
for one over another, or has a particular method 
of measuring impactability and intervenability. 
Opening up the options helps minimize terri-
torial battles. 

INCORPORATING PATIENTS/MEMBERS 
Another area where payers and providers should 
be banding together is using intervenability data 
to bring the patients/members into the discus-
sion. For value-based care to succeed, patients/
members must understand the strategies that 
will help them optimize their health as well as 
their benefit dollars. Especially as patients/mem-
bers take on higher deductibles and greater out-
of-pocket costs. 

There is still much work to be done in this area 
to educate, inform and activate these important 
stakeholders so they become advocates for their 
own health. It is therefore critical for payers 
and providers to work together as partners to 
make the right choices available to consumers, 
teach them how to make better decisions and 
help them understand the decisions they need 
to make, supporting that information with evi-
dence-based data. 

JOINING FORCES
The mission for 2016 and beyond is to reinvent 
healthcare in a way that meets the Triple Aim of 
improving the quality of care and increasing pa-
tient (and member) satisfaction while lowering 
costs. Rather than both sides toiling away in iso-
lation and duplicating efforts, it’s time for payers 
and providers to join forces and begin sharing 
data and analytics around PHM that will deliver 
long-lasting benefits for themselves, their pa-
tients/members and the community at large.  

ON THE WEB
The patient interaction 
process of the future 
will include phone 
visits, email consul-
tations, group visits, 
educational programs 
and encounters. Read 
“Population Health” at 
www.advanceweb.com/
executiveinsight

Another area 
where payers  
and providers 
should be band-
ing together is us-
ing intervenability 
data to bring the 
patients/mem-
bers into the dis-
cussion.
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 Going to the hospital can be a scary expe-
rience for children and their parents. Not 
only are these young children dealing with 

a health condition, injury or disease, they also 
are forced to sleep in a strange bed, in a strange 
room, often with unfamiliar faces coming in and 
out through the day and night.

When our health system was planning to 
open a new 630,000 square-foot facility in Or-
lando, we looked for ways to make the new fa-
cility more welcoming for young patients and 
their families. We engaged our Nemours Family 
Advisory Council and asked, “What would make 
this experience ideal for you?”

One idea that came from this process sound-
ed futuristic: What if when a doctor or nurse 
walked into the patient’s room, their name, title 
and photo immediately appeared on the room’s 
television?  And, what if families could view a log 
of all the caregivers who came in and out of the 
young patient’s room each day?

Our family advisory council told us this 

PATIENT SATISFACTION
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The Patient 
Room of 
the Future 
Improving patient experience 
from admission to discharge.    
By Elizabeth Rodriguez

Elizabeth Rodriguez is appli-
cation support supervisor, 
Nemours Children’s Hospital.

The children could feel more 
at ease knowing the name 
and title of person in their 
room and understanding 
this is a care provider desig-
nated to help them.  
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would bring much needed comfort to young pa-
tients and their families. The children could feel 
more at ease knowing the name and title of the 
person in their room and understanding this is 
a care provider designated to help them.  And, 
parents could feel secure knowing their sick 
child received the appropriate services (i.e., nurs-
ing care, counseling, respiratory therapy) while 
they were at home finally getting some much 
needed rest.

Making this vision a reality required some cre-
ative thinking, yet we quickly realized we were 
already engaged with several technology ven-
dors who could bring this futuristic idea into our 
hospital today. 

First, it required a system that would know 
which caregiver was in the patient room. We 
were already planning to integrate our nurse call 
system with a real-time locating system (RTLS). 
Nurses would be wearing locator badges that al-
low calls for the nurse to be automatically can-
celled as they enter the room (instead of requir-
ing the nurse to push a cancel button). We asked 
ourselves, could this system be expanded to all 
staff, and could the RTLS relay information on 
all caregivers entering the room?

Next, we needed a way to display the caregiver 
information. The logical choice was the patient 
engagement and entertainment system planned 
for every room. Could these smart televisions 
receive the location information from the RTLS 
and display staff credentials?

We brought these three vendors to the same 
table (nurse call, RTLS and patient engagement) 
and we discovered the answer was yes. Working 
together, these vendors integrated their systems 
and made our vision into reality. 

The result: When clinicians wearing RTLS 
badges enter patient rooms, the RTLS sends the 
location information through the nurse call sys-
tem to the patient engagement system. A picture 
of the caregiver, plus their credentials (pulled 
from our own database), automatically appears 
on the patient’s TV. 

In addition, the patient engagement system 
stores the RTLS log of everyone who has entered 

the patient’s room. Parents can review which 
caregivers have visited their child while they 
were away. 

Not only do the patients and family appreciate 
this feature, so do the staff. More than 200 phy-
sicians, nurses, respiratory therapists, rehabili-
tation and other staff members wear the RTLS 
badges. John Rendle, director of respiratory ther-
apy, says it makes a big difference when his staff 
enters the room. “When the patient and family 
can recognize you from your photo, know your 
name, what you do, and know you’re supposed to 
be there, it really puts them at ease.”

Other facets of these technologies comple-
ment each other and further the futuristic vision 
we had for our patient rooms. With the RTLS-
nurse call integration, a nurse can go immedi-
ately to the patient’s bedside and begin work 
without having to stop and cancel the call. She 
doesn’t have to interrupt patient care to press a 
button, or work with an alarm going off in the 
background.

This integration also provides comprehen-
sive reporting that can indicate which staff were 
present and when, along with related patient 
call(s) or events such as “Code Blue.” The reports 
help track key performance indicators related 
to staff and patient interactions that allow our 
nurse managers to view, monitor and trend the 
critical activities that can impact patient’s per-
ception of care.

With the patient engagement system, we 
gained other innovative features. One feel-good 
aspect allows children to designate the color of 
light that shines out their patient room window, 
giving them a fun measure of control over their 
environment. 

Through an integration with the electronic 
medical record system, providers can order pa-
tient education videos explaining conditions, 
home care instructions, etc., and deliver them 
directly to the patient TV. 

All of these advantages are adding up to 
create a unique patient experience that brings 
the patient room of the future to our hospital 
today.

PATIENT SATISFACTION

“When the patient and family can recognize you from your photo, know your 
name, what you do, and know you’re supposed to be there, it really puts 
them at ease.”

ON THE WEB
Read “Designing Better 
Hospital Environments” 
at www.advanceweb.
com/executive insight. 
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PATIENT ENGAGEMENT

these patients to go it alone doesn’t work. Rath-
er, successful prevention, treatment or manage-
ment of chronic disease requires greater empha-
sis on motivating patients between visits to take 
the steps necessary to effectively self-manage 
their chronic conditions. 

WHY MOTIVATION MATTERS
The importance of motivation and goal setting 
cannot be overstated when it comes to treating 
patients with chronic conditions. Even the most 
well-defined, reachable health goals will be diffi-
cult to attain if motivation is low.  

For example, the Healthy World report, Dis-
cussing Diabetes, shows even though the vast 
majority of diabetic patients understand the 
health implications of diabetes and what can be 
done to reduce its impact — they’re still strug-
gling to follow treatments and change their 
lifestyles.1 The study revealed 64% of diabetic 
patients feel they could do a better job of man-
aging their weight and exercising on a regular 
basis. More than half said they could do a bet-
ter job incorporating healthier foods into their 
diet and managing portion control. As a result, 
among people who have been diagnosed with 
diabetes and had attempted to lose weight, 78% 
were either unsuccessful or only somewhat suc-
cessful. These findings tell us that the vast ma-
jority of people with diabetes understand that 
their weight can be a health concern. They are 
on board with their doctors’ advice to exer-
cise more, improve their diet and strive toward 
achieving a healthy weight.  Yet, the majority of 
patients fail to reach their health goals. 

This research validates the fact that motiva-
tion matters when it comes to treating patients 
with chronic conditions. It tells us that there is a 
very real gap between a patient’s intentions and 
achievements. 

BETWEEN-VISIT COMMUNICATIONS
The physician’s visit is just the beginning of care. 
Patients with chronic conditions expect to be 
able to communicate with their physicians via 
text and email whenever they need to.  More im-
portantly, they expect their physicians to com-
municate with them between visits.  Moreover, 
there is plenty of evidence to show that ongoing 
reminders and alerts to take medication, check 
blood sugars, eat right and exercise will motivate 
patients to make the changes required to be-
come healthier. A
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 Costing an estimated $673 billion, the finan-
cial impact of chronic disease continues to 
place a tremendous burden on the Ameri-

can healthcare system.  According to the CDC, 
chronic diseases and conditions — such as heart 
disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes, obesity and ar-
thritis — are among the most common, costly and 
preventable of all health problems. So costly, in 
fact, that 86% of all healthcare spending is for peo-
ple with one or more chronic medical conditions.  

As a result of runaway healthcare costs, pro-
viders are now on the hook for improving the 
overall health of their patients, and that means 
changing the way they care for chronically ill pa-
tients. Prescribing a treatment plan and leaving 

Scott Zimmerman is president, 
TeleVox, and spearheads 
TeleVox’s Healthy World 
initiative. He possesses 20 years 
of proven performance in the 
healthcare industry, with domain 
knowledge in the surgical, 
interventional and pharmaceuti-
cal arenas.

Motivation Matters
The role patient engagement plays in managing 
chronic disease By Scott Zimmerman
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ON THE WEB
The advent of personalized medicine 
is not only creating new opportunities 
for consumers, but healthcare leaders 
can also improve patient experience 
and patient engagement with this 
new approach to treatment. http://
healthcare-executive-insight.advance-
web.com/Features/Articles/Patient-Ex-
perience-and-Engagement.aspx 

Diabetic patients, for example, are largely 
open to the idea of receiving between-visit 
communications from their physicians. 
In fact, 38% of people who have been di-
agnosed with diabetes said they would be 
interested in receiving tips from their doc-
tor to help manage their own weight; 33% 
said they would be receptive and 34% said 
it would motivate them to make changes.1 

Managing any type of chronic disease 
requires between-visit communications 
that motivate patients to self-manage their 
diseases. Text messages, phone calls and 
emails from healthcare providers get pa-
tients’ attention while providing the sup-
port and motivation they need to stay on 
course with planned lifestyle changes. 

In fact, more than 35 percent of patients 
who don’t follow exact treatment plans said 
they would be more likely to follow direc-
tions if they received reminders from their 
doctors via email, voicemail or text.2 The 
way patients prefer to receive communica-
tions from their healthcare provider chang-
es based on the information being deliv-
ered. For example, the research revealed 
that, although patients want their doctors 
to email them educational tips or informa-
tion that will help them live a healthier life 
(68%), they prefer to receive a phone call 
to remind them about an upcoming ap-
pointment. When it comes to patient care 
between visits, it’s a toss-up — 45% of pa-
tients prefer phone communication while 

49% prefer email communications. 

MAXIMIZE YOUR APPOINTMENT 
REMINDER SYSTEM
If you think that sounds like more work 
than you have time for, think again.  The 
majority of health systems already have 
appointment reminder systems in place. 
Taking your patient engagement program 
to the next level is a simple matter of max-
imizing that technology to motivate and 
empower patients to take a more proactive 
role in their own healthcare. 

By simply sending patients an automat-
ed voicemail or text message reminding 
them to make an appointment, take their 
medication as prescribed, take their daily 
walk or schedule a preventive care screen-
ing, you will see marked improvement in 
helping patients successfully manage their 
chronic conditions. 

So, put your appointment reminder sys-
tem to work automating chronic disease 
management outreach campaigns.  Re-
member, communicating with patients on 
their terms — whether that means sending 
an automated text message, email or plac-
ing an automated call — makes patients 
happier, but it also drives higher response 
rates and improves health outcomes. 

Don’t wait. Use the technology you al-
ready have in place — your appointment 
reminder system — to support chronical-
ly ill patients with tips and motivation to 
keep them on track day-to-day. 

References
1. Televox. Discussing diabetes. Available at: www.
televox.com/downloads/discussing_diabetes.pdf. 
2. Televox. Healthy world reports. Available at: www.
televox.com/resources/healthy-world.
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Even the most well-defined, reachable health goals 
will be difficult to attain if motivation is low.  
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HEALTH INFORMATION

 1. Define Your ROI: The first step a health-
care organization needs to focus on is 
specifying the ROI its analytics dashboard 

will achieve. If you define the end goal first, it 
reduces confusion, eliminates drag on the team 
and ultimately increases productivity. Be sure to 
involve—or start with—the C-suite in the ROI 
definition because senior leadership’s expecta-
tions can differ greatly from the managerial level, 
and they will ultimately set the budget for the BI 
initiative.

 2. Draw Your Roadmap: No financial ana-
lytics journey can begin without a project 
roadmap. Strong planning provides 
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 C reating business intelligence (BI) dash-
boards based on clinical and financial data 
analytics can significantly improve opera-

tional effectiveness. Healthcare provider orga-
nizations can leverage the insight to help reduce 
costs, increase efficiency, optimize catchment 
areas and strengthen network management, 
which, in turn, can improve pay for performance 
and accountability as well as operating speed and 
adaptability. 

However, blindly initiating an analytics proj-
ect will earn provider organizations nothing but 
frustration and wasted effort. Organizations 
should take on BI with careful planning to sup-
port the organization’s infrastructure and drive 
needed cultural change. Follow these five tips for 
developing and implementing your BI strategy.

Joncé Smith is vice president of 
revenue management, Stolten-
berg Consulting Inc. 

Business Analytics
Visualize clinical and financial performance with BI 
dashboards  By Joncé Smith

The first step a healthcare 
organization needs to fo-
cus on is specifying the ROI 
its analytics dashboard will 
achieve.
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optimal results, overcomes roadblocks before 
they occur and keeps the project on track due to 
clearly defined expectations. Appoint a project 
manager to oversee the team’s work and lead daily 
management. Also consider co-leads, with one 
from information technology and one to cham-
pion the project. Every project needs a non-IT 
champion (preferably a provider) who under-
stands the vision and is able to work within the 
political climate and structure of the organization.

Part of creating this roadmap is setting realistic 
goals with an achievable timeline. Talking to your 
analytics team and gleaning their insight into 
what is achievable and what it will take to accom-
plish your goal(s) can help establish that timeline. 
In this process, consider your organization’s ap-
petite for change because, in many cases, provid-
ers and administrators can only absorb so much 
new information and incorporate it productively. 
In the occasion the project tries to accomplish 
too much, break up the initiative into phases. 

 3. Choose Your Metrics: To be most effec-
tive, analytics-derived BI views should be 
tailored to the data recipients. Defining 

each metric that will be displayed, however, can 
be more challenging than expected. For exam-
ple, discharge time: is it when the patient actual-
ly leaves the facility, when the time is keyed into 
the electronic health record (EHR) or when the 
discharge order was signed? Depending on which 
staff member you ask, you may hear any one of 
these answers. Understanding different perspec-
tives and defining the basis of each value is critical. 

Once defined, understand what data is needed 
to support a given metric. For example, to cal-
culate percentage of cash collected you need to 
know how much total revenue was collected in 
a given time period and which of those monies 
were cash. While this may sound simple, you’ll 
need to determine what “cash” means. Does it 
include checks or credit card payments?

If possible, select metrics defined by a national 
organization. The Healthcare Financial Manage-
ment Association (HFMA) has excellent materi-

als on financial metrics, and other organizations 
offer definitions for operational metrics and clin-
ical metrics.

 4. Combine and Clean Your Data: Data 
cannot support decision making or elicit 
cultural change if it’s out of date, but har-

monizing data across the enterprise is essential 
to give providers and administrators a meaning-
ful view of the organization’s performance. 

Achieving a single unified and cleansed re-
cord made up of data from different systems 
may sound like a simple goal, but achieving this 
end is not. Consider, for example, staffing costs 
as a metric with data from a HR system, payroll 
and the patient census. The three data source 
systems may or may not have a linking pin data 
element, which is a field that uniquely identifies 
the same record information from all other re-
cords and is a common value found in all three 
systems. If unavailable, your team may need to 
add a field to one of the system’s data feeds to 
correctly align that system’s data to the second 
and third system’s data feed. This is referred to 
as a “derived field” or a “user-defined field.” The 
stronger the aggregation process is, the more us-
ability the achieved data set will possess.

 5. Simplify the Interface: Once the data 
can be converted to dashboards, organi-
zations need to ensure that the resulting 

visualizations are simple, but still deliver the in-
sight providers and administrators will need to 
know. That starts with considering the audience 
who will use each visualization and appropriately 
select the data for presentation. Next, minimize 
colors; two or three are typically enough. Also, 
refrain from overusing pie charts or three-di-
mensional graphs. There are also standards for 
which type of graph is best suited depending on 
the number of parameters. Pie charts, for exam-
ple, are the most effective when the number of 
parameters does not exceed five or six. 

Leveraging analytics to deliver visual BI to 
providers and administrators can be a significant 
effort, but crucial for improving patient care 
quality and operational efficiency. Although it 
may be tempting to manage numerous goals all 
at once, if your organization is new to healthcare 
analytics, start with a smaller project. Learn from 
it before taking on a larger, more complex proj-
ect. Your team will gain confidence, and you’ll be 
more successful.

HEALTH INFORMATION

Leveraging analytics to deliver visual BI to provid-
ers and administrators can be a significant effort, 
but crucial for improving patient care quality and 
operational efficiency.

ON THE WEB
Business intelligence 
goes well beyond 
patient flow. Hospitals 
are regularly finding 
innovative ways to use 
the information. Read 
“Business Intelligence 
and Compliance” at 
www.advanceweb.com/
executiveinsight
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